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Mykid sister Cheryl and I always bragged about our Sioux grandpa, J'oe Iron Shell, Our

f friends, who had always lived in the city and only knew-abOutIndians from movies and TV,
were impressed by our stories, Maybe we exaggerated and made Grandpa and the
reservation sound glamorous, but when we'd return home to Iowa after our yearly summer
visit to Grandpa, we always had some exciting tale to tell.

We alwayshad some a.thenyJPot:tticle to showour listeners. On. year Cherylhod
new moccasins that G£,andJlahad made, On another visit he gave me a small, round, flat
rawhide drum which was decorated with a painting of a warrior riding a horse, He taught
me a real Sioux chant to sing while I beat the drum with a lecther-ccvered stick that had
a feather on the end, Man, that really made an impression,
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We never showed our friends Grandpa's picture, Not that we were O$ham~ of him, but
because we knew that the glamorous tales we told didn't go with the real thing. Our
friends wouldhave laughed at the picture, because Grandpa wasn't tall and stately like TV 15
Indians, His hair wasn't in braids but hung in strirJgy gray strands on his neck, and he was

.1 rOld' He was our great~grandfather, and he didn't live in a tepe%, but all by himself in a part
1~ttf17~ log, part ~a:-paper shack on the Rosebud Reservation in South ~akota, So when Grandpa remf'li} came to VISItus, I !Vas so asha"!ed and embarrassed I could've dIed, _

There are a lot of yippy poodles and other fancy little dogs in our neighborhood, but they unbbnWt1ablt
usually barked singly at the mailmanfrom the safety of their ownyards, Now it sounded as:c.~i) if a whole pack of mutts were barking together in one place,

I got up and walked to the curb to see what the commotion was, About a block away I saw
a cr~wd of little kid.S~.e lng, with the dogs yipping and growling around someone who was
walkingdown the mldd of the street. ---~

- J D .
I watched the group as it slowly came closer and saw that in the center of the strange
procession was a man wearing a tall black hat, He'd pause nowand then to peer at ~ ~
something in his hand and then at the houses on either side of the street. I felt cold and ~{Ji([Afb
hot at the same time as I recognized the man, "Oh, no!"I whispered, "It's Grandpa/" {fi\

;' emmJJ,uiP)
I stood on the curb, unable to move~n though I wanted to run and hide, Then I got mad
when I saw h~w theyippy dogs were g~owli~gand ni!~ing ,at theol~ .man:sb~gy pant legs) ~r j, lie
and howwearIly he poked them awayWIthhIS cane, StupId mutts, I saId as I ran to J p 'vlt~7
rescue Grandpa,


